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phantom of humau'iiierit." which would
looli 'aspirinrly -- upjward.; Without di.away the ministerial band from beforeof e:v;ifnin5uff puting: a truth so mom en tons, we "musthis breast: r It was reVealpdt Rut if

A,successfnl bnsinesa man says
there are two things whichr he
learned when he was eighteen
which were afterwards of great
use to him namely : Never to
lose anything, and never to for-

get anything."
Ah old lawyer sent him with

animportant paper, with certain

were "irreverent to describe -- that reveja- - 1)6 anowed to . consider thin Vei-sio- a of
tion. :; For an instant the craze of the Muumesdale s story-- a only an' ia Li " --.jass!horror ptricken multitude-wa- s concen-r8?0- 0; of that stubborn tiUelity with

i:ir,.s to t each in the l'iibli: Schools
i tiiii county. . will alsabe in

Louidburg on Saturday of each
veek, and all publio days, 6 atteiid
io any bnameda connected my
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trated on ths Efhastlv mirM.lAr .whil fhh 1 wnica a mm a mends and esicciillr a
stood, with a flush of triumph : ?lerSyinn wiU soaietiiues uphold hia AESOULTaEl PURE

besfrTBhe might She" ."assured them. too.
of her firm belief ."that; at some brighter
period,-- .when" the ' world --fchould have
grown ripe for it; in heaven own time
a new truth wouJJ ; be" revealed in order
to establish the .wbolg. relation between
man and woman " on m surer ground of
mutual happiness-- " ;

" "

Earlier iu fife ilestet ' had vainly tm-agin- ed

that she 'herself might be the
destined prophetess, bnt .hadHong since
recognized the;' impossibility that any
misjnon of divine and; mysterious truth
should be connded to a woman Atained
with sin, bowed' dowij with . shame, or
even burdened with Hifelong roitow
The angel, and apoetle of j the coming
revelation must be a-- woman inr: H

m his face, as one who in the crisis of " "rauur, vvnen proots, clear as tue
midday sunshine on the scarlet letter,aeo,test pain hadwon a victory. Then

down he sank upon the scaffold! HesterProfcwioiiul otti'l.
il. COOKE &80N, ".

partly raise! mm and supported ; his
head 'against ber bpsom. Old Roger
Chillingworth . knelt down beside her,

establish him a false and sin stained
creature of the dust. ' '

:Tbe authonty which'' we have chiefly
followed a manuscript- - of old date;
drawn up from the verbal, testimony of
individuals, some of whom - bad known

c.

instructions what to do with it.
But," inqnired the young man,

suppose I should lose it; what shall
I do thenr1

Yon must not lose it."
I don't mean to," said the

young man, i4bnt suppose I

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- ,
with a blank, dull 'countenance, out of
wbicn the life seemed to bave denarted.Will attenJ the courts of Nash, Franklin,

amnvillL'. Warreuati:! Wake counties, also the Hester Prynne, while' others bat I heard"Thou bast escaned mf'rw rimnffl.
supreme Uoart of North CaroHup, iuidrjhe Jp mote than once. ... jVThoU, hast Teecaped the f?m contemporary witnesses i

met " ' ' ' rfully "confii-m- s the view taken'in the: I but lofty-- , pure and .beatAiful; and wei, Circuit mU JDistrlcl uoarts.

The people who would have
done so and eo if thy had been
there nejer get there.

Success will never come to your
bouse without & special Jovita-tio- nj

- -

Sow Try Thbi.

It will cost you nothing and will sore-
ly do you pond if yon hiv a cough eold
or aDy trooblo with throat chest or
laogs. Dr. Kind's New JjinpoTrr" for
consumption, coughs and cnld i jrasr.

There is a great del cf genuine
selfishness going tip and down in
the world that goes by tho nan
of religion.

- SaT4. G.. April . ISA.
JlrtTinjt ful tn feottW oi V. P V. Kir
Ovpwr btond aad grmi waka a., au--4

fcaviar iWid a," ai bta from tha
aaa, liariac ciad 1 1 jnada bvit ia
foor :, f tAk arrMlt pWaasra ia tieni
Deodtsg it to all anturtonatta hi

Yoara truly,
Jmn Votla

Orrri or J N VcT: nr. Drar
Ltw, Fu . Ar-n- l to.

Mara. lippnaa Broa.. dtitittk. Oa :

moreover; not throngfi 1 dusky griefs but should fMJ. E. MALQE." foregoing" page3. Among many moralsHayod forvetbefsaidtbe-min- -

But I say, you, must not; IOffice two doors below Thomas & Aycocke's
drug toro, adjoining-Dr- . O. L. Ellis. '

ister. "Thou, too, bast deeply sinned."
He withdrew hia dying eyea froin the

old man and fixed them on the woman
shall make no provision for snch

tne etnereai meamm of joy, and show-in- g

how sacred, "love- - should make us
happy by the. ruest test of life suc-
cessful, to such an end.

So said Hester Prynne, and glanced
her sad eyes downward at the-- scarlet
letter. And after many, many years a

R. W. H. NICHOLSON,

wmcn press upon us from the poor min-
ister's miserable experience we put only
this into a sentence: "Be true! Be
truel Be truel Show freely to the
world, if not your worst, j-- some trait
whereby the worst may be inferred!

D an occurrence. You must not
lose it."PRACTICING PHYSICIAN, -

LOCISBURfl, V. C'

and the child. - .
"My little Pearl," said he feebly and

there was a sweet and gentle smile over
his face, as of a spirit sinking into deep

This put a new train of thought anted t gite relw-f- , or rocoy rrfdnd Ir rt;r I aoW thr bott oi 1 P ro..ir t jiW. TIMBEftLAKB, edAt old Roger Chillingwortb's deceaseE. aol our toU anaJirepose;! nay, now that - the burden was J
it last uic i it i lift mil u uu ' i 114 uau 9g0 tO-q- fATTOBNEY-AT-LA-

into the young man's mind, and
be found that if he was determin-
ed to do a thing he could do it.

fp?edy and perfect ivcoTry. Try Tba P. P. P. rJ ay tV of racBaMaremoved, it seemed almost as-- if be
would be sportive with the child "dear
little Pcarli wilt thou kiss me now?

L0OTSBUK9, V. C
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foryounvlf last how shxJ a thiDg it tv
Trial botth fre at Aye-- 4 iVr,
Drugstore. Large size 50e a od ?t.0o.

lie made such a provision against
every contingency that he never1'. liTd Krr agattt ai d Su has tot taJ a

Tiuplom mrr
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f 1' P P tr-- a frirad d
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Will nttenl the courts of Franklin, Vance,
nnriiio Warren and Wake-- counties-- , also STATEMENT.

new grave-wa- s delved near an old and
sunken one in that bnrial ground Reside
which King's chapel has 6ince been
built It was near that old and suukeu
grave, yet with a space between, as if
the dust of the two sleepers had no right
to mingle. Yet one tombstone served
for both. All around there were monu-
ments carved with armorial bearings,
and on this simple slab of slate, as the
curious investigator may still discern
and perplex himself with tbe purport
there appeared the semblance of an en-
graved escutcheon-- It bore a device, a
herald's wording of which might serve
for a motto and brief description of our
now concluded legend, so somber is it
and relieved only by one everirlowing

". t t rol. T a

lot rH
tck. ad h- - k,.

to Ibf t.i
tcrr.-- d (Hfr 1:1- -

Y 1.0 r

the Supreme Court of North CaroUaa. Prompt

(wbicb took place within the year), and
by bis last will and testament, of which
Governor Bellingham and the Reverend
Mr. : Wilson were executors, he be-
queathed a very considerable amount of
property, both here and in England, to
little Pearl, the daughter of Hester
Prynne.

So Pearl the elf child, thedemoa off-
spring, as some people up to that epoch
persisted in considering her became the
richest heiress of her day in the New
World. Not improbably this circum-
stance wrought a very material change
in the public estimation, and had the
mother and child remained here little,
Pearl, at a marriageable period of life,

Attention given to coitecuona, c

Y. QULLEY.

lost anything. lie found this
equally true about forgetting.

If a certain matter of import-
ance was to be remembered, he
pinned it down on his mind aud
fastened it there and made i

stay. lie used to say, "When v

man tells me that he forgot to do

N..
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But Bow thou .wilt?"
Pearl kissed his lips. A spell was

broken. The great scene of grief, in
which tbe wild infant bore a part, bad.
developed all her sympathies; and as her
tears fell upon ber father's cbeek, they
were, the pledge that she would grow up
amid human joy and sorrow, nor for-
ever do battle with the world, but be a
woman in it. Toward her mother, too,
Pearl's errand as a messenger of anguish
was all fulfilled. .

"Hester," Baid tbe clergyman, "fare-weli- r

"Shall W6 not meet again?" whispered
she, bending her face down close to his.
"Shall we not spend " our immortal life
together? Surely, 6urely, we have ran-
somed each other, with all this woe!
Thou lookest far into eternity with those
bright, dying eyes! Then tell me what
thou seest?"

"Hush, Hester, hush!" said he with
tremulous solemnity. "Tbe law we
broke the sin here so awfully revealed

1C ' 'rrLO'JISBURS, N. C.
point of light gloomier than the shadow.
"On a field, sable, the letter A, gules."

THK END.
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might have mingled her wild blood with
the lineage of the devoutest Puritan
among them all. But in no long time
after the physician's death the wearer
of the scarlet letter disappeared, and
Pearl along with her.

For many years, though a vaguo re-
port would now and then find its way
across the sea like a shapeless piece of
driftwood tossed ashore with the initials
of a name upon it yet no tidings of
them unquestionably authentic were re

Practices in all courts. Office in,Jhe Court

something, I tell him he might
have said, 'I do not care enough
about your business to take the
trouble to think about it again."

I once had an intelligent young
man in .my employment who
deemed it sufficient excuse for
neglecting any important task to
say, 4I forgot it." I told him
that it would not answer. If he
was sulliciently interested he

FEED SALEHousf. AM LIVEltY iSTA- -

r.i.Es.
Biblical Recorder.

There is a very marked tenden
Number of meet'ngs held 16

T. S. Collie, Chairman,
Attended 15 meetings

NOTICE.
cv now, especially on the rart of T. att-'Ti'io- n . ! p.- -i' N-- i cTWi tr tXe

Tfl fifl ! C,T- - thrtr Ic I i.li.' jr t.i'O. r.- -
Having qaalifiefi as Executor of

(iav, all pr)as indebted to his es yonng men to leave tbe country,
tate arrt ivn nested to pay the same at tedntnlwr that if. If n. ocoviat
oiif.i'. and all persons holding claims

at $2. (HI per dtiy
Traveled 42 miles at

5 cents per mile

and the farm, and drift to tbe cit-

ies. More or less of this may be

ceived. The story of the scarlet letter
grew into a legend. Its spell, however,
was etill potent and kept the scaffold
awful were the poor minister had died.

t

IX A. Waao.against the said esrale will present them would be careful to remember. 21 Of)

It was because he did not careand likewise the cottage by the seashore.
i,n or b.'f re December 3, 1894, or thi-- n

titici' will be pleaded in bar of their re
c overy. This December 8, 1S93.

Thos.Gay, Ex'r.
REMOVED.S 51 CO

let these alone be in thy thoughts! 1

fear, I. fear! ltmay be-th- when we
forgot our Ood when we violated our
revereuce each for the other's soul it
was thenceforth vain to hope that we
could meet hereafter in an everlasting
and pure reunion God knows, and he
is mercifuL He hath proved his mercy
most of all in my afflictions. By giv-ing..-

this burning torture to bear
upon my breast! By sending yonder

enough that he forgot it. I drill-
ed him with this truth. lie worked Jar F. tan, t Fct r--

Shc Makr if 1 iiil'urc. Las mot iNOTICE.
u'u n. decree of the Sinv

j bit ah p to t!w bi iv . n Main tiv-- ,

rcoeoM.r rccui -d by Feml Tarri! .
3000 I and will U phd to bate hi patn-t- .

for me three years, and during
the last of the three be was utter-
ly changed in this respect. lie

irt (it FiviiiIvKd county mar!? in th
1 n .

riur
)( SJ' i

J. R. Alpord,
Attended 18 meetings

at $2.00 per day
Traveled 30G miles at

5 cents per mile
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Lvk ul! for the "n'n cf ti
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expected at all times; but after all,
is tbe rapid growth of this habit
beet for the young men, the cilie?,
and the country at large? Amer-
ica has since its settlement been
largely an agricultural country.
There seems to be something in
the life of the farmer that devel-

ops a sturdy aud virtuous type of
manhood, and we can but hope
that the day is far in the future
that our people ?hall cease to he
noted as an agricultural people.
To our young men, then, who are

did not forget a thing. His for 10 SO

where Hester Prynne had dwelt. Near
this latter spot one afternoon some chil-
dren were at play, when they beheld a
tall woman in a gray robe approach the
cottage door. In all those years it had
never once been opened ; but either she
.unlocked it or the decaying wood 'and
iron yielded to her hand, or she glided
ehadowlike through these impediments
and, at all .event,, went in,

OS the threshold she paused turned
partly around for perchance tho idea
of entering all alone and all so changed
the home of so intense a former life was
more dreary and desolate than even she
could bear. But her was only

for an instant, thorurh long cnorigh to

mi'ii t ' n

.1 ;l I: IJ.-- V

H ' ;M i'
t '.mi t s

.1. l)i:'i"tir
t i'.i! r is

getting, he found, was a lazy
careless habit of the mind, which
he cured. Ex.

$ 51 80 New Barber Shop.

(lark and terrible old man to keep the
torture always at red heat! By bring-
ing me hither to die this death of tri-
umphant ignominy before the peoplel
Had 'either cf these agonies been want-
ing, I had been lost forever! Praised
be his name! Hia wijl be done! Fare-
well!" -

That final word came forth with the
minister's expiring breath. The multi-
tude, silent i: '. l v
strange, deep v... - . j -

I ( Dnin.'iNHioner on Tuesin.v
(ef,urt wpk) offer Ut--

:.:nT HouHi- - dimrin Lonistmr;:
of i:uiil fornierl.v belong' ntc to

vie. one twt knowuti
s t !:! coiitMinin-j- 111 "aces ai-i.i- u

- . a. Dlrnrnt, farces
'

: hn ot',.r kii'iwu is
' !:)' c.i.TM-.inp- aoi.nt,

ir "si- ! of Jainea Hitiijsoe:
i h ..) utin-rti- . Term of sale.

..i'o.ne vitli 8 per .cent in
::.!. i) ..ini.r 1st, 1894.

TaOS. B. WliiDEK,
; xjj Co m raistsioner.

The Importance of One's Name.
1 have pnd a Lartxr b p in
:rc, au-- i 'ill U tti the j u

32 CK lie. My b..p U i.'n Nsh SU-r- t. -d-

.-.r L---i' J..nfl i ".pr'a new boil- - -

J. A. Burt,
Attended 16 meetings

at 2.00 per day
Traveled 1G4 miles at

o cents per mile 24 70
An important matter to teach

a girl is the value of her --signature.

If the habit is once forr4ed
of attaching her fun name to evwhich could noi i.: yet find' uttevnnce,

sav8"in this murmur that rolled so heav

display a scarlet letter on h?r hror-st-.

And Hester Prynne had returned and
taken up her long forsaken shamo! Bat
where was little Pearl? If still olive.

$ 50 70

inij. Mr rsr r are M.Tf. ana l

laift' sx'.:nlx :i--a.

Iln cr fal'iy.
KDWAHD PUUT1?

Fit AMi LINTON IIOTLi- -

E. M. WARD, Trop'r. '

growing, weary wuii what mey
call the rara drum of country, aud
especially farm life, we would say,
be very slow in deciding to leave
tbefarurfor the city. All pur
suits have their trials and their

ily after the departed spirit.
she must now have been in the fiufih

f 30 00

J. II. U7.ZFI.L,
Attended 15 meetings

at $2 00 per day
Traveled ICO miles at

5 cents per mile

and bloom of early womanhood. None

ery letter she writes with her ad- - i

dress, it may save a grert deal of i

trouble in future times ehould her!
letters be lost by mail. She should j

be taught tbe responsibility she
assumes in thus signing her j

knew nor ever learned, with the full-
ness of perfect certainty whether the 8 00 Good accc.mmodjiLiotia.

and the Lxl freworries. Farm life has its trials, the marketelf child had gone thus untimely to a

NOiiCE OF SALE.
T'.v virtue of a decree of the Superior

(Viirt of Franklin county, made in the ac-

tion of the Kit Hah National Ba.nk-vs- . Rob-- t
ri A i?e.l, Jr.. and wife, I will ejspose to

l!ibi:c sivle at the Court Houw door in the
Iomii of Iiouisbnrfj on Monday, January
:?Jii'l, 1M9-1- , a certain tract of land .in
I'i nikiiii county, Sandy creek township,
1' in ; purt oi the-- land described in a certain
inortu- ire d.-- to Jos. J. Davis from R. A.
Speei. Ir.. and wife. Book 60, page 226,
l'vjriwti'r'B otfiiie of Franklin county, and
oiit:iiriiriK one huudred antl eijtht acres.
Tertna made known on day of sale.

C. M. B08B3B, Conrmissioner.
. 16. 1893.

1 38 00but after all it is the most inde-

pendent life a man can live. One
a arris.

G'd Lirery in cnnrtion withfcoM.
maiden grave, ot whether her wild, rich
nature' had been softened and subdued
and made capable of a woman's gentle

great advantage conuected withhappiness. But through the remainder
of Hester's bfe there were indications
that the recluse of the scarlet letter was

life on the farm is found in the

George Winstos,
Attended 14 meetings

at $2.00 per day
Traveled 400 miles at

5 cents per mile

$ 2 00
fact that those who lead it are gen

the object of love and interest with
erally stout and healthy. Many asome inhabitant of another land. Let 20 00

name, ana she is not liRely then
to write silly and foolish letters,
which she would gladly recall.
She would also learn that she
must not affix her name to any
list of individuals, any society or
auydoenmeut without knowing
fully what responsibility she is
assuming The matter may seem
trivai, but she should give time
to thonght iu all matters where
her name is asked for and not
trust even to her dearest friend
against her own judgment.

pale and debilitated merchant or
resident of the city would give the

CHAPTER XIX.
CONCLUSION.

After many days,, when time, sufficed
for the people to arrange their thoughts
in reference to the foregoing scene,
there" was more than one account of
what had been witnessed on the scaffold

Most of the spectators testified to hav-
ing seen on the breast of tbe unhapp
minister a scarlet letter the very sem-
blance of that worn by Hester Prynne
imprinted in the flesh. As regarded its
origin, there were various explanations,-al- l

of which must necessarily have been
conjecturaL Some affirmed that the
Reverend Mr. Dimmesdale, on the very
day when Hester Prynne first Wore her
ignominious badge, had begun a .course
of penace, whieh he afterward in. so
many futile methods followed out, by
inflicting a hideous tojire on himself.

Others contended that thetigma had
not been produced, until a long time
subsequent, when old Roger Chilling-wort- h,

being a potent necromanceTr, had
caused it to appear through the agency
of magic and poisonous drugs-- " Others,

$ 48 OS
accumulated wealtb of years for

Notice.
By virtue of the-- p wer contained in a

mortgage deed executed to me by J. Ii.
Collins, registered in Franklin connty,
P.ook 72, pages 191 and 102, I shall sell
at the Court House door in Lonisburg
N. C.. on Mondav th8th' day of Jan

NOTICE.
By virtue of n mortgrnre dci

made to me a Truste by Chart
E. A vt-Scu- and wife Mary G. Aye-cu- e,

and J. E. T. Ayecoe and wi!e
Lucy Ayewrue. for th N'neflt of V,

S. Kgerton and (i. W. Ford, trad-
ing a Ege-rto- A Ford. I will dell nt
the Court Houe door in Loniabcnz.
NC, to the higboftt bidder forcl;.
on Saturvlny, Iet.-eoibe- r 23rd. 18l).
alvrtnin tmct or parcel of land in
!Iiypville townhiD, situated oa
the Louinhnrg and Henderson roMti.
and nujre fully deKTibod in n.
uiortfrfte deed, w!ik-- is recorded ia
the Court Hoo. in loni-d'uv- .

the robust health and vigor of the
young man on tbe farm. Then,

B. F. Wilder,
Attended 1 meeting

at 2.00 per day
Traveled 14 miles at

5 cents per mile

$ 2 CO

ters came with armorial seals npon
them, though of bearings unknown to
English heraldry.

In the cottage there were articles of
comfort and luxury snch as Hester never
cared to use, but which only wealth
could have purchased and affection have
imagined for her. There were trifles
too little ornaments, beautiful tokens
of a continual remembrance that must
have been' wrought by delicate fingers,
at the impulse of a fond heart. And
once Hester was seen embroidering a
baby garment, with such a lavish rich- -

again, as we Lave just iutirnated,uary 1894, at public auction for cash, a
certain tract of land in Cedar" Rock
township, Franklin county, adjoining Philadelphia Times. rothere are fewer temptations thrown
the lands of J . D. Wood, J.J. fliurpny, For cold and cough it has noin the way of young men in tbe
T. C. Collins and others, containing

$ 2 70equal. Mr. A. P. Jcsperson, Ircountry than in the city. To enfifty-thre- e and three-fourt- hs acres, more
vine, Warreu Co , Pa., writes: "14joy life, one must have a good ap i i;- -.or less. . ,

Mrs. Josie A. Greeit,
C. M. Cooke, Attorney.

Dec 6th 1893.
petite, must be able to sleep well

C, in Uook .- -'. p--
g L'"i

coutuining oi- - J ip
v -- five uin. r . -f nesa of golden fancy as would have bought a bottle of Dr. Bull's

Cough Syrup and can recommendagain and those best able to appreciate at night, must have a clear con
the minister's peculiar isensibibty . and it highly. I had a very bad cough

and it cured me at once."
NOTICE.

Ttavinflr analified aft adtninistrator of N
the wonderful; operation of bis spirit
upon the body-T-whispor- ed their belief

said trni-- t ot i ,....- -
.

'

a prior morU . -

E. A.N r li .' , . .' ':
Ayevi-u- e :k..ii 1 f '' . i1H. Mnrnhv. dee'd., all persons owrni? his es that the awful symDoi was the effect of

tbe ever active tooth of . remorse, gnaw

raised a public tumult had any infant
thus' appareled been shown to our sober
hued community.'
- hr fine, the..gossips o that day be-

lieved and Mr. Surveyor ' Pue,' who
made investigations a ientury later, be-

lieved, and one of bis successors in ofiice,
moreover, faithfully believes that Pearl
was not only alive, but "married and
happy and mindful of her mother, and
that she would most joyfully have en

ing from the inmost heart outwardlyf the lOlln.i . - .
CAtTTIONy If a, dealer oflera W. X.

Doaplaa- hoea at m rvdaotd ror, or eaya
he has tb.ru irKhoal dbvmi lmpod s
boUom, iak him down M m famdand at last ..manifesting heaven's dread

Commlssioner's Office )
Locisbuuq, N C. )

In accordance with law, I. W.
K. Martin, Clerk of the Bonn! f

Commissioners of Franklin roun-t- y

North Carolina, do her- -l y

certify that tb above is a true
statement for tbe year endin:
November 30, A. D., Ifc03, of the
amount of claims per diem and
mileape of tbe members of the
Board of Comraissiouem of Frank-
lin rounty. North Carolina. ai.d
ited by the said Board of Com-miwsione- rs.

W. K. Maktis,
Register of Deeds and Ex-of-flc- io

Clerk to Board.

for the mi;u t.: .

lan, and iut-r-- t - it j - rful judgment by the visible presence of
the letter. " The v reader may chodse annum, unci rvtori: ; i

among these theories.' We have thrown House in Ixjauj ur:. i m t'o'

science, and good morals. If be
is a Christian hiscapaclty to enjoy
life is greatly increased. If a man
has theee blessing he " certainly
ought to 1 e content with his lot.
.Godliness with contentment is

great gain' says an inspired
apostle, and one can often more
readily realize tbe force of this
language in leading of life that
has a tendency to promote both of
these graces. If the yoong man,
then, has anything like a fair
showing, let him stick to the farm.

tertained that sad and - lonely mother atall the' light we could acquire npoin the 85, pngu 5'Jl.
her fireside. ,

- portent, and - would gladly, now that it
But there was a more real life forhas done its office, erase 'its deep print DIES

tate are notified to pay the same at once,
Mid all persons holding claims agai; et said
state must present them on or before No-

vember 10, 1894, or this notice will bt
plead in bar of their recovery This No-

vember 10, 1893.
A. S. Tucker, Adm'r.

NOTICE.
Having this day qualified as adminis-

trator on the. estate of J ohn "WV Ham,
all persons owing said estate are rev
quested to settle, and all who have
claims against said estate to' present
them on or before the 1st day Of Decem-
ber 1894, or thisnotice win be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. 1 !'

J. T. HaM, Admr, 7

"W: 11. Person, Attorney:
Dec. " "1st, 1893. "

Hester Prynne ; here, inr New England.

J. ti. Il.vt.ia. ru-.;.- - .

Nov. 22, 1H30.

The above sale waa po4tpor.l
until Monday, Jnnaary TJ.

out of: our own brainf where long medi-
tation has--: fixed ;it in' very undesirable than in that unknown region where II V a L Bv- -

Pearl had found . a home. Here haddistinctness. -. . .. .
H It is singular, nevertheless, thatcertain been ber sin; bere her sorrow, and, .here

was yet to be ; her - penitence. She badpersons, who were spectators of the whole
f returned,', therefore, - and' resumed ofscene and . professed never once to have

her own free will, for pot, the sternestremoved their .eyes from the Reverend .(1'Many have learned by sad experiMr. Dimmesdale,-- denied . that there was magistrate "of that iron period, would
have imposed it resumed the symbol of j,. roa aita 03n.rany mark whatever on his breast more

than - on a newborn infant s. Neither! which we . have related - so "dark a tale.
Never afterward did it quit ber bosom: ILMMASi

ence the force of these words by Eu
gene Field: J"--- - J ;" ,

"1 am sick of. the roar of It s, - .

-- ." And of face cold ftut it ai;
ETby their report, had his dying words ac 3But'pm vtbelapseof the toilsome."knowledged nor even1 remotely implied

thoughtful and. self devoted ' years, thatny,-th- e slightest, connection on hia part
with the guilt ; for, which Hester Prynne ; I know wher there U waruith Uf welcome. .W.ObUGLAmade up Hester's life,- - the". scarlet letter Shad bo "long; worn the scarlet .letter. ceased to be a stigma which , attracted

' the world's scorn and bitterness, and be- -

'- - And ray yearning fancies range
Back to the ojd homestead

an aching sens of pais;
Bqt there'll he joy ia the comlog ;

""r Whe 1 o home asuin." . x

According to these highly respectableCOPYRIGHTS. fampi n.lv-nf- t of KomethiTier to ho sorrowpd TV. t DOdGtAS Shoes are ttytivh, twy C:witnesses,, the '.minister? conscious ".that rsi r.- - t
CAH I OBTATTff A PATENT t - Vor a he was dying-conscio- us also 'that the l over ' and looked upon : with we,-ye- fjj39 per DoUla - TJpronipt answer sod an honest opunoa, write to

MUNN c CO., who isav had nearly fifty yesr reverence of the multitude placed - him i withi reverence . too. ? . And : a? Hestertiparicncemtlie pstent Ausuiess. uommGnica. nime kml once oa tha botoat. whicil runtkJj Jfo all wbdtu it may concern.1already' among saints and ' angels had r Prynne hadno selfish ends, nor bved ; m Cw Cha float SlfcCi,
Cro reompCn reJxrrca W kiat trUand Ahvaa. Vtr CaoaawVl U ht r--
rlral; bai er4 UowmU w ber 11 ai
1aire; wlM rrsa TOC if rUra ta trca. Sea
try PTwrrUti e-- trrrrtrK Prr I mme Imc
or CbgaLpje tUIUHI1 rLAjtllUfa OcU,

desired, by yielding up bis breath in the any measure for her own profit .and ; en
arms of that fallen woman, to express to ; joyment-people!- ; brought all their Ror spfaiiuof the"vwrist or ankles is not

tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of
lormation concerning Patents and bow to cb--t

hi a them Bent free Also a catalogue Of mechan-
ic and scientido book sent free. . - -

taken throuKh Muna & Co. receive
fyxciol notlca In tha Scientific American, and
tUua are brought widely before tbe publle wUIi--ut

cost to tha inventor. This eplendid paper
the world bow", utterly nugatory- - ia the h rows arid perplexities, and . besought her

thsir tralne, aatrS thnnaaU of Anbrr anacl
tUUiobe who wear them. Ixxtoa L jxul f ' "
a--J of W. L. -i Shr pnta eucr
which lielpt t- - lxCTahrJefT?ikc;rfvr;
of oo1jl. They ova adord t- - rril .-- a !
and we believe m05 rr wmry t tr 'm .

ymtf fiot'ear oflhe d.-xi- f'.' ,
CataHiie fre nrm n f". ....

r.-i- x5 ;'-- " ! "r "

JONES & COOrER, ,

choicest of man's own righteousness. .' " courisel;asbn who bad g
. J. T. OLIVE, Prop'r. - ."MBaea weewy, elegantly Ulastratea, nas Dy inx icelargest circulation of hit solentiae .work in, the v ww ww m2' After exhausting-lif- in his efforts for mighty trouble. '

world. S3 a ..Women, more, euSMIeaVngi. mankind's spintual good, he hadvniadeT 'REMEDY'Satisfaction guaranteed In every par-tlcal-
ar.

Order from a dlstane promptcopiej. US centa. in r tmuaiiy recnrnngimals.. of rfwuunk;d.--4 in wiil luvariablv produce the cie- -jdw j number contains bcAo. "manner of - his death a parable,
and Dbototrraphs of new-- i : .. - : . - ... . r .. .iful plates, in oolora, ilmm mrmt i'.prtil mtmawT ai mnwwith oiana. BniwinB.hiiiJdaM to show the oruer to impress on . uis s.aumirerB ; me wasiur . wruugcu.: in is teodlotolrayott. PrkwMcu. IaciartMaly filled.1 ;'v 'care.- - Xoc.WTjmvir; mighty wa-inowrjul'- Jj

t.- - ; -- - jl-'.-;. 7 ; -- . :lfT rG t:; .

: r. -- .:r, ' . - ; - -
. - - :. r t


